To our dearest friends and family,
We are sending out our monthly newsletter, but with a twist. We have included a flyer
with some pictures of the children you are supporting, the children we serve in our
ministry. Our hope is that you place this flyer on your refrigerator, or otherwise visible
place in your home. Our request is that you pray for these children, their families, and
the ministry, even ever so briefly, whenever you pass it by until Easter. We are praying
for the funding to reopen in October, for God to bring these families closer to Him, and
that He use you and your prayers in a way only He can!
Thank you so much for your prayers and continued support! This letter and our request
comes with zero pressure. Pray when God leads, and participate in the way He shows
you. Our wish is to show you the faces of the families and children you support so you
know who you are praying for. You must know, that the difference is made by all of us.
This is the most amazing part of how God works, through His Church! We could never
do this without you by our sides.
For more information, or prayer, we are glad to be a part of your journey as you are a
part of ours.
Thank you for your consideration, and the continued blessing of your presence in our
journey together. You make a difference!!
With warmest regards,
The Hutchins Family
John, Jill, Maddie, and Mari

”But it shall not be so among you. Whoever would be great among you must be
your servant, and whoever would be first among you must be slave of all. For
even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a
ransom for many.”
Mark 10:43-45

